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ABSTRACT: Patterns of abundance and movement of the spiny lobster Jasus edwardsii (Hutton) (F. 
Palinuridae) were examined within a coastal reef system. Overall population size remained relatively 
stable over a 3 yr study period. Marked differences in density, sex ratio and size frequency of spiny 
lobsters occurred between depths on the reef over a horizontal scale of 300 m. These differences varied 
seasonally and were related to moulting, reproductive and feeding cycles. They were not directly Linked 
to fluctuations in sea surface temperature, sea surge or photoperiod. Similar annual trends occurred at 
other sites. Highest densities of females in shallow (< 10 m) water coincided with moulting in May. 
Males moved inshore only briefly to moult in October-November often with no concomitant increase in 
male density in shallow (< 10 m) water. Increases in density of females at the deep (25 m) seaward edge 
of the coastal reef occurred during the egg-bearing period. In summer (December, January) the density 
of large males at a deep patch reef (25 to 30 m) increased. These males foraged nocturnally for bivalves 
on the surroundmg sand flat. Resighting of tagged individuals confirmed that the observed fluctuations 
in density, sex ratio and size frequency of spiny lobsters at different depths were caused by males and 
females moving inshore-offshore at different times of the year. 

INTRODUCTION 

There is some evidence for marked seasonal changes 
in the depth distribution of the spiny lobster Jasus 
edwardsii (Hutton) (F. Palinuridae) in New Zealand. 
Street (1969) found large numbers of female lobsters 
inshore on heavily creviced substrate during moulting. 
McKoy & Leachman (1982) found dense aggregations 
of ovigerous females at the deep seaward edge of 
coastal reefs. In other palinurid species variations in the 
abundance of particular sizes and sex among depth, 
season and site have been reported (Kanciruk & Herrn- 
kind 1973, Mercer 1975, Davis 1977, Pollock 1979, 
Herrnkind 1980, Kanciruk 1980, Lyons et al. 1981, 
Pollock 1982). 

These fluctuations may reflect actual changes in 
lobster population size and structure or merely be 
sampling artifacts (Phillips 1990). Distributional data 
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obtained by sampling the commercial catch are usually 
broad in scale (Ford 1980) and difficult to interpret 
because of seasonal, size and sex specific changes in 
catchability (Morgan 1974a, b) which mask underlying 
variability in lobster population size and structure. Tag- 
recapture programmes have been used in attempts to 
gain a clearer picture of the size and distribution of 
some lobster populations (Morgan 1974a, Peacock 
1974, Ford et al. 1988). Basic assumptions of these 
methods are often not met (Phillips 1990) and if cap- 
tures rely exclusively on trapping, then the problems of 
trap bias apply (Morgan 1974a, b, Kanciruk & Herrn- 
kind 1976, Ford 1980). Moreover, the smallest distribu- 
tional scales resolvable are determined by the area the 
trap fishes and the period that it is set (Brethes et al. 
1985). Jernakoff & Phillips (1988) found the spiny lobs- 
ter Panulirus cygnus to travel as far as 120 m upcurrent 
to a baited trap. Obviously trapping cannot resolve 
differences in density on a scale less than this distance. 

In other studies lobsters have been hand-collected to 
determine abundance, sex ratio and size distribution 
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(e.g.  Heydorn 1969, Pollock 1973, Morgan 1974a, New- 
man & Pollock 1974, Berry & Smale 1980, Breen & 
Booth 1989, Davis & Dodrill 1989). While avoiding the 
problems associated with trapping this method is 
labour intensive and can bias estimates of size fre- 
quency because lobsters of different sizes vary in ease 
of capture (Pollock 1973, Breen & Booth 1989). In addi- 
tion, hand capture may affect population size and 
structure by increasing emigration from the sample 
area (Hemkind  et al. 1975, Davis 1977, Jernakoff et  al. 
1987, MacDiarmid et al. in press). This may be the 
prime reason Berry & Smale (1980) found the numbers 
of PanuLirus homarus  on a small study reef to decrease 
by 70 % after 3 yr of quarterly hand sampling, measur- 
ing, then liberating, every lobster over 20 mm CL. 

In this study the static and dynamic pattems of dis- 
tribution of Jasus edwardsi i  on a coastal reef in north- 
eastern New Zealand are described. The aim was 2-fold. 
First, to monitor for 3 yr the overall size and structure of a 
protected population, and second, to examine seasonal 
changes in depth distribution in relation to annual 
cycles in moulting, reproduction, feeding, sea tempera- 
ture, photoperiod and wave height. By studying a pro- 
tected population it was possible to investigate fluctua- 
tions in distribution, abundance and structure, free from 
any confounding effects of the fishery. 

I employed a visual census technique, similar to 
those used in studying reef fishes (McConnick & Choat 
1987), in combination with tagging studies. In a visual 
census, replicated, randomly positioned, transects are 
searched for target species. The method shares with 
hand collection the advantage of yielding direct counts 
of lobsters but is more rapid, not biased towards par- 
ticular sizes, and non-destructive enabling repeated 
counts to be made. Lobsters are particularly suited to 
this technique because they are large, sedentary ani- 
mals which can be approached closely enough to 
determine sex and estimate size (Davis 1977, Smith & 
van Nierop 1986). Increasingly, visual census methods 
are used to estimate lobster abundance (Schmitt 1982, 
Ennis 1984, Smith & van Nierop 1986, Barkai & Branch 
1988, Ford et al. 1988, Karnofsky et  al. 1989). In these 
studies, as in many ecological investigations, the size of 
the transect or quadrat to be used and the number of 
replicates to be sampled have been arbitrarily chosen, 
without adequate testing of their precision (Pringle 
1984, Andrew & Mapstone 1987). As no previous 
studies have estimated the abundance of Jasus 
edwardsi i  using visual count methods I determined the 
appropriate sample unit and number of replicates. 

The only unequivocal method of confirming pattems 
of movement suspected because of changes in density, 
sex ratio or size distribution is to track tagged animals 
(Herrnkind 1980). I adopted this approach to describe 
seasonal inshore and offshore movements of Jasus 

edwardsii .  To avoid problems associated with trapping, 
lobsters were hand-captured for tagging and resighted 
in situ. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area. I chose a population of Jasus edwardsii  in 
the Cape Rodney to Okakari Point Marine Reserve 
(174'46'E to 174"49'E, 36O16'S; hereafter referred to 
as the Marine Reserve) for study. This population has 
been free from commercial and recreational exploita- 
tion since 1977 (Ballantine 1987). Within the Marine 
Reserve a 5 km continuous coastal reef extends to 
400 m from the shore line and reaches a depth of 20 to 
25 m. The shore is exposed to ocean waves from the 
north and east. Tabletop Reef within the Marine 
Reserve was the main focus of investigation (Fig. 1). It 
was divided into an inner or shallow Site 1 (0 to 10 m), a 
mid Site 2 (> 10 to 17 m) and an outer or deep Site 3 
(> 17 to 25 m). Each site covered an area of ca 6700 m2. 
Other sites in the Marine Reserve were surveyed on 
various occasions as described below. Their locations 
are inset in Fig. 1. 

General survey methods. Information on spiny lobs- 
ters was obtained in visual surveys using SCUBA. 
Carapace length (CL), defined as the distance from the 
base of the antenna1 platform to the dorsal, posterior 
margin of the carapace along the mid-line, was esti- 
mated by eye to the nearest 5 mm. To assess the error 
associated with this technique I first estimated the 
carapace length of 80 individuals and then measured it 
after capture. Average difference between estimated 
and measured size was -+ 5 mm CL for lobsters ranging 
in size from 20 to 185 mm CL. Measurement error, 
estimated by taking 5 repeated measures of the 
carapace length of 10 females, was 0.04 to 1.41 % of the 
means. 

To estimate densities, transects were positioned 
either using a fibreglass tape as a base line and run- 
ning out a second tape at a predetermined random 
distance or by random choice of numbered grids (cho- 
sen using a table of random numbers) marked out on a 
map of the survey area carried by the diver. The entire 
transect (see following section for transect dimensions) 
was thoroughly searched and the estimate of carapace 
length and sex of every spiny lobster observed was 
recorded. Individuals were sexed by shining a narrow 
flash-light beam onto sexually dimorphic characters 
such as the 5th periopod, the pleopods and the genital 
opening (see Patterson 1968). No lobster was ever 
captured or handled using this method. Lobsters typi- 
cally sat near the entrance to their wedge-shaped shel- 
ter, enabling thorough searching. Shelters which could 
not be easily searched were rare. 
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Fig 1 Tabletop Reef showing its divi- 
sions lnto Inner Tabletop (Site l ) ,  Mld 
Tabletop (Site 2) and Outer Tabletop 
(Slte 3). Site 4 (Deep Patch Reefs) is also 
shown. Inset is a map of the Marine Re- 
serve showing the location of study sites 

Transect size and number of replicates. I determined 
the size and number of replicate transects required to 
yield reliable estimates of population density of spiny 
lobsters. The position of every spiny lobster at Inner 
and Outer Tabletop Reef was recorded on scale maps 
on 2 occasions (March 1985 and May 1985 for Inner 
Tabletop; September 1984 and March 1985 for Outer 
Tabletop). These times were chosen because they were 
periods of high and low density for each locality. On 
each occasion lobster positions were recorded in 1 d at 
Inner Tabletop but over 3 d at  Outer Tabletop because 
of dive time limitations imposed by depth. This longer 
period at Outer Tabletop &d not affect the pattern of 
distribution as spiny lobsters move randomly through- 
out an  area during night and often return to their 
original shelter (MacDiarmid et al. in press). 

The maps of spiny lobster distributions were later 

used to generate estimates of the variance associated 
with strip transects of 3 sizes, 10 x 10 m, 25 x 10 m and 
50 X 10 m. Thirty replicate transects of each size were 
placed at random points and random orientations on 
each map. Spiny lobsters within each transect were 
counted. To overcome the problem of transects which 
ran off the edge of map, replicate copies of each map 
were placed around the original (as in McCormick & 
Choat 1987). A density estimate and standard deviation 
was produced for each transect size on each map. The 
precision [p = (s/gn)Tx; where S = sample standard 
deviation, n = number of replicates, ii = mean density] 
of each transect size on each sampling occasion was 
calculated when 2000 m* was censused. Thus n = 20, 8 
and 4 for the smallest to largest transect respectively. 
Mean precision and 95 % confidence limits were calcu- 
lated for each transect size. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Comparison of the precision of density estimates 
from 3 transect sizes (100,250 and 500 m') when 2000 m2 were 
sampled. The number of transects required to sample k s  area 
is shown. (b) Precision of density estimates generated when 
varying numbers of replicate 10 X 10 m transects were used to 

sample a mapped population of Jasus edwardsii 

The precision of the 3 different sized transects when 
2000 m2 were sampled, plotted as the mean + 95 % CL 
of the 4 sample occasions, is shown in Fig. 2a. All 
transect sizes produced estimates of similar precision 
although the 10 X 10 m transect was the most precise 
and least variable between times and places as indi- 
cated by the smaller 95 O/O confidence limits. Thls tran- 
sect size had other advantages. To sample an equal 
area of reef the 10 X 10 m transect required 2.5 times as 
many replicates as the 25 X l 0  m transect and 5 times as 
many replicates as the 50 X 1Om transect. Large sam- 
ple numbers make most statistical analyses robust to 
violations of assumptions (Green 1979). In addition, the 
10 X 10 m transect was easier to search in the field than 
the larger transects and was more suited to the scale of 
the areas sampled. The 10 X 10m transect reached a 
relatively stable level of precision when 20 replicates 
were sampled (Fig. 2b), and was chosen as the main 
sampling unit after 1983. However, as described below, 
different sizes of transects and numbers of replicates 
were used in some parts of this study and are described 
in the relevant sections. 

Seasonal changes in depth distribution. Densihes of 
spiny lobsters were estimated at the 3 sites on Tabletop 
Reef at intervals of 1 to 2 mo, from September 1982 to 
September 1985. Three additional sites, one at each 
depth, were examined on other reefs in the Marine 
Reserve during 1982 and 1983. These sites were Site 5 

(0 to 10 m), Site 6 (10 to 17 m) and Site 7 ( l ?  to 25 m) 
(Fig. 1). During 1982 and 1983 densities at each site 
were estimated using 50 x 10 m transects ( X  5 repli- 
cates). Data in each 10 m segment was recorded sepa- 
rately. In 1984 and 1985 densities were estimated using 
10 X 10 m quadrats ( X  20 replicates per site). Transects 
and quadrats were searched as described above. The 
1982/83 and 1984/85 Tabletop Reef data sets were 
analysed in separate 2-factor Analyses of Variance 
(ANOVA). In both analyses factors were Month (Sep- 
tember 1982 to December 1983 and April 1984 to Sep- 
tember 1985 respectively) and Gender. Depth was not 
incorporated into the analyses because lobsters were 
moving between depths making them non-indepen- 
dent. For graphical display all densities are presented 
as numbers per 100 m'. The 5 replicate 50 X 10 m 
transects collected at each site/time combination in 
1982/83 were equivalent to 25 quadrats of 10 X 10m in 
terms of area searched. To make these equivalent to 
the 1984/85 data, 5 quadrats of the 1982/83 data were 
dropped at random and the means etc. calculated for 
the remaining 20 quadrats. 

At Deep Patch Reefs (Site 4, Fig. l), 100 m northwest 
of Tabletop Reef, densities were estimated 6 times from 
December 1984 to September 1985. Because the depth 
of this site (25 m) imposed bottomtime restrictions du- 
ring diving, and high densities were encountered, 
spiny lobsters were counted in 20 randomly placed 5 x 
5 m quadrats. 

The survey data were used to describe changes in 
the sex ratio and size distribution of spiny lobsters at 
each site as well as to describe changes in abundance. 
Additional data on variations in size structure among 
sites at the same depth and at the same time were 
examined by surveying 5 shallow (0 to 10 m) sites (1, 5, 
8, 9 and 10; see inset Fig. 1) in March/April 1985. 
Lobsters were counted, sized and sexed in 15 randomly 
placed 10 X 10 m quadrats at each site as described 
above. 

Inshore-offshore movements of tagged lobsters. 
Spiny lobsters were tagged underwater using SCUBA. 
Individuals were captured by hand during the day. 
One diver held the lobster while the other measured its 
carapace length (CL), determined its sex and attached 
a numbered western rock-lobster tag (Chittleborough 
1974) composed of a plastic anchor and spaghetti tub- 
ing. Because these tags were difficult to read under- 
water without disturbing the lobster, 2 temporary 
antennae tags, clearly visible a metre or more from the 
lobster, were also attached. Antennae tags were made 
of plastic electrical cable ties, 200 mm long and 4 mm 
wide, onto which were threaded a maximum of 3 short 
segments (4 mm long) of coloured 4 mm diameter 
plastic tube. Slx colours were utilised resulting in 
23 000 unique combinations which could be read from 
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either direction. At the time of tagging it was noted 
which shelter site the spiny lobster came from, and 
whether the lobster was pre- or post-moult (during 
moulting periods only), was carrying eggs (females 
only) and had lost appendages. Pre- and post-moult 
lobsters were distinguished by the presence or absence 
of fouling organisms on the exoskeleton. Most indi- 
viduals tagged were mature (MacDiarmid 1989a) and 
moult once per year (MacDiarmid 198913). After tag- 
ging the lobster was returned to its shelter site. The 
whole operation took 6 min on average. To minimise 
disturbance usually one lobster per shelter was tagged 
on any one day. 

A total of 433 spiny lobsters was tagged on Tabletop 
Reef between 1982 and 1985. Resighting of these indi- 
viduals established the seasonal timing of inshore/off- 
shore movements of male and female spiny lobsters. 
An inshore or offshore movement was defined as a 
change of sites, e.g. Inner Tabletop to Mid or Outer 
Tabletop. Lobsters that were resighted too infrequently 
to determine the season of movement were excluded. 

S N J M M J S N J M M J S N J M M J S  
O D F A J A O D F A J  A O D F A J A  

1982 1983 1984 1985 

Fig. 3. Jasus edwardsii. Denslty (mean 100 m-2 2 95 % con- 
fidence limits) on Tabletop Reef (Sites 1. 2, and 3 combined). 

(a) Total, (b )  males, (c) females 

Table 1. Jasus edwardsii. Effects of month and gender on 
densities on Tabletop Reef in 1982/83 and 1984/85. Analysis is 
by 2-factor ANOVA. Both factors fixed Data were d ( x  + 0.5) 
transformed. The Shapiro-Wilk statistic for normality of trans- 
formed data is W = 0.968, p < 0.001 for 1982/83 and W = 

0.819, p < 0.001 for 1984/85 

Source SS df MS F p 

1982183 
Month 9.4748 9 1.0528 0.35 NS 
Gender 13.0534 1 13.0534 4.35 (0.05 
Month X Gender 26.2429 9 2.9159 0.97 NS 
Residual 839.6296 280 2.9987 

1984185 
Month 16.0512 10 1.6051 1.18 NS 
Gender 8.4513 1 8.4513 6.23 <0.05 
Month X Gender 10,1866 10 1.0187 0.75 NS 
Residual 1760.4202 1298 1.3563 

The effort expended in each site to resight tagged 
lobsters was recorded as this can influence the appar- 
ent net direction of movement by the tagged popula- 
tion (Campbell & Stasko 1985). 

RESULTS 

Seasonal change in depth distribution 

Densities 

Overall densities of spiny lobsters on Tabletop Reef 
(Sites 1, 2 & 3 combined) varied little during the 3 yr of 
this study averaging 8.6 t 0.3 (SE) 100 m-' (Fig. 3a). 
Analyses of variance of the 1982/83 and 1984/85 data 
found significant dfferences in abundances of males 
and females on Tabletop Reef (Table 1). Overall, males 
were about 20 % less abundant than females (Fig. 3b, 
c). There were no significant effects of Month or Month 
X Gender interaction in either analysis. Mean densities 
of lobsters on Tabletop Reef during the 3 yr study were 
highest at Outer Tabletop [10.01 It_ 1.41 (95 % CL) 100 
m-*] and lowest at Mid Tabletop [7.07 + 1.16 (95 % CL) 
100 m-']. 

These differences were not static. When males and 
females at different depths were considered separately, 
considerable variation in densities occurred between 
months. Females exhibited the clearest pattern (Fig. 4). 
In shallow areas (Fig. 4a) highest densities of females 
occurred in ApriVMay and lowest densities in August/ 
September. In deep areas (Fig. 4c) the pattern was 
reversed, with highest densities occurring in August/ 
September and lowest densities in ApriVMay. This 
inverse relationship is more clearly dustrated in Fig. 5 
in which densities of females at Outer Tabletop are 
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plotted against female densities at Inner Tabletop. A 
significant negative relationship was found (r = - 0.63, 
df = 19, p < 0.005). Densities of females a t  mid depths 
(Fig. 4b) were usually lower and fluctuated less than 
those at shallow and deep reefs. Sometimes, however, 
they reflected patterns occurring in either deep or 
shallow areas but this was not consistent between 
years. Densities of females at the other shallow site 

20 1 - lnner Tabletop Reef 

Fig. 4. Jasus edwardsii. Density (mean 100 m-* f 95 % confi- 
dence limits) of females at (a) Inner Tabletop, (b) M d  Table- 
top and (c) Outer Tabletop 1982 to 1985. Mean density of 
females at the additional site at each depth sampled in 1982/ 

83 is shown as a dashed line 

Abundance of females at 
lnner tabletop 

Fig. 5. Jasus edwardsh. Mean abundance (100 m-') of females 
at Outer Tabletop plotted against the mean abundance of 
females at Inner Tabletop for each sampling date September 

1982 to AugusVSeptember 1985 

sampled In 1982/83 showed the same fluctuations as 
Inner Tabletop (Fig. 4a). At the additional mid and 
deep sites sampled in 1982/83 females were not as 
abundant and did not show the same fluctuations as  
found at equivalent depths on Tabletop Reef. 

Changes in abundance of males were small and 
often irregular. Variation in density among transects 
within sites tended to obscure temporal variation. The 
most regular changes in abundance occurred at Mid 
Tabletop where the highest densities in each year were 
found in September or October (Fig. 6b) in depths of 10 
to 13 m. Densities reached their lowest levels in 
December of each year. Densities of males at Site 5, the 
additional shallow site sampled in 1982 and 1983, also 
peaked in September/October but at Inner Tabletop 
high densities were found only in September/October 
1982 (Fig. 6a). The abundance of males at Outer Table- 
top fluctuated little (Fig. 6c). The highest densities of 
males on the deep patch reefs (Site 4) 100 m to the 
northwest of Tabletop Reef were found in December 
1984 (Fig. 7). Subsequent observations in December 
1985 and 1986 confirmed the presence of high densities 
at this site. 

Sex ratios 

Large cyclical changes in sex ratio were found at 
both Inner and Outer Tabletop but were out of phase 
(Fig. 8a, c). For example in April/May, when fermales 
dominated at Inner Tabletop, the percentage females 
at Outer Tabletop was low. The sex ratio at Mid Ta- 
bletop (Fig. 8b) was irregular. Sex ratios at sites at the 
same depth but up to 2 km apart were very similar at 
the same time of year (additional sites shown as dotted 
lines in Fig. 8a, b, c). Overall sex ratios on Tabletop 
Reef (Sites 1, 2 and 3 combined) (Fig. 8d) were biased 
towards females (56 %, x2 = 47.8, n = 3465) particularly 
in December of each year when they comprised almost 
70 % of the population. However, in September/ 
October and the period March to May, ratios 
approached or equalled 50 %. 

Size distributions 

Splny lobsters on Tabletop Reef ranged in size from 
small recently settled post-larvae of 15 mm CL to large 
adult males of 200 mm CL (Fig. 9). The population was 
composed predominantly of adults > 85 mm CL. Fe- 
males formed a large mode between 110 and 130 mm 
CL with few larger than 150mm CL. Adult males 
ranged more widely in size with peak modes between 
150 and 180 mm CL. 

Differences in size frequency of spiny lobsters among 
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sites at  the same depth were minor compared with 
annual changes at any one site or differences among 
depths at one time. For example, contrast the relatively 
small differences in size frequency among 5 shallow 

- lnner Tabletop Reef 
.... Site 5 

10 

U l 5 1  - Mid table to^ Reef I b I . . . .  Site 6 I I 

l51 - Outer Tabletop Reef 
.... Site 7 

Fig. 6 .  Jasus edwardsb.  Density (mean 100 m-' 5 95 % confi- 
dence limits) of males at (a) Inner Tabletop, (b) Mid Tabletop 
and (C)  Outer Tabletop 1982 to 1985. Mean density of males at 
the additional site at each depth sampled in 1982/83 is shown 

as a dashed line 

I a. T O T A L  

C. F E M A L E S  

D J F M A M J J A S  
1985 

Fig. 7. Jasus edwardsii. Density (mean 100 m-* 2 95 O/O confi- 
dence limits) at Site 4. (a) Total rock lobsters. (b) males, 

(C) females 

lo01 - Inner Tabletop Reef a 
-.-- Site 5 

2 5 

lo01 - Mid Tabletoo Reef b 

'''1 - Overall Tabletop Reef 

Fig. 8 .  Jasus edwardsii. Sex ratio (% females) at (a) Inner 
Tabletop, (b) Mid Tabletop, (c) Outer Tabletop, (d) Overall 
Tabletop Reef. Sex ratios at the addibonal site sampled at 

each depth in 1982/83 are shown as dashed lines 

sites, surveyed in March/April 1985 (Fig. 10) with the 
annual, cyclical changes observed at  Inner Tabletop 
(Fig. 11). The main feature at Inner Tabletop in April 
1984 was the strong female mode between 110 and 
130 mm CL. This disappeared by August and did not 
fully reappear till AprUMay 1985. This cycle was re- 
peated every 12 mo, producing similar size distribu- 
tions at the same site, in the same month, each year 
(e.g. Fig. 12). 

Marked differences in the size distribution of spiny 
lobsters were observed at different depths, at particular 
times of the year. For example, on Tabletop Reef differ- 
ences were greatest between shallow and deep sites, 
and were most extreme in April and again in Sep- 
tember of each year when the size distributions at these 
2 depths were opposite (Fig. 13a, c, d,  f ) .  In comparison, 
the size distribution of spiny lobsters at Mid Tabletop 
changed relatively little between April and September 
1983. The major difference was an increase in the 
number of males larger than 125 mm CL in September. 
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Except for the low numbers of juveniles at the deep 
site, size distributions were similar at all depths on 
Tabletop Reef in November 1982 (Fig. 129, h, i). This 
was typical of late spring and summer distributions for 
every year sampled. 

Juveniles < 85 mm CL were always more abundant 
in shallow areas than deep areas. Of the 1521 spiny 
lobsters of this size counted during routine surveys, 
55 %, 33 % and 12 % were found at the shallow, mid 
and deep sites respectively. 

a n =  l0 279 Females 

n Males 
? 24 
X 22 

Carapace length (cm) 

Fig. 9. Jasus edwardsii. Pooled size frequency distribution on 
Tabletop Reef (Sites 1, 2 & 3) over the 3 yr study. Proportion of 

each size class comprised by males is shown in black 
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C R R R P R C E  L E N G T H  [ C M 1  
Fig. 11. Jasus edwardsij. Annual variation in size distribution 
at Inner Tabletop. Proportion of each size class comprised by 

males is shown in black 
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Fig. 10. Jasus edwardsii. Comparison of size frequencies Fig 12. Jasus edwardsii. Inter-annual variation In size &S- 
among S shallow broken rock sites in the Marine Reserve in tribution at Inner Tabletop Reef. Propowon of each size class 

MarcNApril 1985 comprised by males is shown in black 
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Inshore-offshore movements of tagged lobsters Environmental correlation 

A total of 2345 daytime resightings of tagged spiny 
lobsters was made on Tabletop Reef. The majority 
(85%) were resighted at Inner Tabletop as part of 
another study to describe daily movement (MacDiar- 
mid et  al. in press). Few lobsters were resighted at Mid 
Tabletop (3%),  Outer Tabletop (11 %) or Site 4 (1 %). 
The distribution of effort to detect tagged lobsters was 
also highest at Inner Tabletop. Of the 616 h spent 
underwater 54 O/O were at this site. Less time was spent 
at Mid Tabletop (21 %), Outer Tabletop (21 %) or Site 4 
(4 O/o ) . 

A total of 178 inshore or offshore movements of 
tagged lobsters was recorded (Table 2). For females 
inshore movements of pre-moult individuals predomi- 
nated in the autumn months (March, April and May). In 
contrast, during winter (June, July, August) after fe- 
males had moulted, mated, and were carrying eggs, 
most moved offshore. In spring and summer females 
moved both inshore and offshore. All but 3 of the 
inshore movements by females in spring occurred in 
late September and early October immediately after 
their eggs hatched. 

During spring and autumn tagged males moved both 
in and offshore (Table 2). During winter and summer 
offshore movements by males predominated. Offshore 
movements of males in winter did not carry past the 
reef edge at Outer Tabletop, while in summer males 
continued over the sandflat to reach the deep patch 
reefs (Site 4). Four tagged males (size range 134 to 
167 mm CL) moved beyond the Marine Reserve bound- 
ary and over summer were caught in commercial pots 
set over deep reefs (35 m) 800 m directly offshore of 
Tabletop Reef. 

Variation in depth distribution of lobsters may be due 
to fluctuations in the physical environment (Kanciruk 
1980). Correlations of mean densities of spiny lobsters 
at sites on Tabletop Reef with average monthly sea 
surface temperature, sea surge and photoperiod (cli- 
mate data from Evans & Ballantine 1983, 1985 and 
1986, Augustin & Evans 1984, and New Zealand Nauti- 
cal Almanac and Tide Tables 1985, Ministry of Trans- 
port, Wellington, New Zealand) were sought for males 
and females separately. Of the 24 possible correlations 
only 2 were barely significant; one would be  expected 
by chance alone. The density of females at Inner 
Tabletop was positively correlated with sea surface 
temperature (r = 0.4359, df = 20, p < 0.05) and overall 
densities of females on Tabletop Reef were positively 
correlated with changes in photoperiod (r = 0.4707, 
df = 19, p < 0.05). 

DISCUSSION 

In exploited palinurid populations it is difficult to 
determine if variations in apparent abundance, sex 
ratio and/or size distribution are due to natural cycles 
or fluctuations in fishing mortality, area fished, and 
catchability (Morgan 1974b). This study, conducted in 
an area closed to fishing, using methods suitable for 
determining small-scale distributions, shows that 
natural variations in the density and structure of a 
population of Jasus edwardsii were scale dependent. 
On Tabletop Reef spiny lobster population size was 
relatively stable over the 3 yr study. This resulted from 
2 factors. Although J. edwardsii are able to travel great 

Table 2. Jasus edwardsil. Numbers of inshore and offshore movements of tagged males and females recorded each season. Data 
from 1983, 1984, and 1985 have been pooled. Chi-square values for number of observed and expected (0.5 total n) onshore and 

offshore movements are given in brackets. ' Values significant at  0.05 level 

Summer Autumn Winter Spring Total 
Dec-Feb Mar-May Jun-Aug Sep-Nov 

n O/O n YO n YO n YO n YO 

Males 
Inshore 
Offshore 
Total 
Females 
Inshore 
Offshore 
Total 
Total 
Inshore 
Offshore 
Total 
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distances (Street 1969, McKoy 1983), at  least 45% of 
spiny lobsters on Tabletop Reef were resident for a year 
or more (MacDiarmid 1987). The losses that did occur, 
through natural mortality and emigration, were 
balanced by settlement and immigration. 

Within the reef, however, there were marked sea- 
sonal changes in the density of males and females at  
each depth which affected sex ratios and size distribu- 
tions in a cyclical manner. These differences occurred 
over spatial scales of only 300 m and were maintained 
at  night during nocturnal foraging (MacDiarmid et  al. 
in press). Although sites at  the same depth and habitat 
in the Marine Reserve sometimes differed in density of 
spiny lobsters, the sex ratio and size distribution were 
usually very similar at the same time of year, indicating 
that similar cycles occurred at  places other than Table- 
top Reef. 

On the scale of replicate quadrats the density of 
spiny lobsters within a site varied markedly particu- 
larly at  times of high abundance as indicated by the 
wide confidence limits around the estimates of mean 
density. Patchy spatial distribution is a feature of 
palinurids (Zimmer-Faust & Spanier 1987). Seasonal 
changes in dispersion and gregarity of Jasus edwardsii 
will be  described elsewhere (MacDiarmid unpubl.). 

The cyclical nature of the changes in density, sex 
ratio and size distribution of Jasus edwardsii at each 
depth, and the phase lag between fluctuations in shal- 
low and deep areas, suggest that adult males and 
females move u p  and down the reef a t  particular and 
different times of the year. This was supported by 
seasonal movements of tagged lobsters. However, the 
detection of movement depended upon the presence of 
tagged lobsters at each depth and upon effort at every 
depth to determine the identity of tagged individuals 
that did move. These 2 requirements were not evenly 

distributed on Tabletop Reef, both being highest at  
Inner Tabletop. The resulting bias on movement pat- 
terns is difficult to determine. The larger number of 
tagged spiny lobsters at Inner Tabletop, compared to 
any other depth, would bias the pattern towards off- 
shore movements at all times of the year (i.e., larger 
numbers of tagged lobsters were available inshore to 
be  detected later offshore than vice versa). However, 
the larger numbers of hours spent underwater by 
divers at Inner Tabletop than at any other depth would 
make it more likely that dve r s  would detect the 
inshore movements of the few spiny lobsters that were 
tagged or resighted further offshore. These 2 factors 
may counterbalance each other. The patterns of move- 
ment detected were not affected by biases induced by 
tagging (MacDiarmid et al, in press). 

The regular fluctuations in density, sex ratio and size 
distribution at  each depth implied the operation of 
some causal factor(s). Seasonal changes in density, sex 
ratio and size distribution in other species of spiny 
lobster have been linked to variations in sea tempera- 
ture (Davis 1977), dissolved oxygen levels (Netvman & 
Pollock 1971, Bailey et al. 1985), storm events (Mercer 
1975, Herrnkind 1980) and photoperiod (Kanciruk & 
Herrnkind 1973). In this study, sea surface temperature 
and photoperiod were weakly correlated to changes in 
densities of female spiny lobsters but this need not 
indicate a causal relationship. They may only indirectly 
affect density and distribution by influencing the 
annual timing of moulting, reproduction and feeding 
activities (Sastry 1983, Lipcius & Herrnkind 1987). 

In the period April-November moulting and repro- 
ductive activities appeared to be  the primary factors 
affecting the depth distribution of Jasus edwardsii. 
Highest densities of females in water < 10 m deep 
coincided with their moulting period (late April-June, 
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MacDiarmid 1989b). This was not always the case for 
males. Data on location of fresh lobster exuvae were 
used to estimate that 64 O/O of males on Tabletop Reef 
moulted in shallow water at Inner Tabletop (MacDiar- 
mid 1989b). But density data from this study indicate 
that at times during the male moulting period (October- 
November) only 20 % of males on Tabletop Reef were 
at Inner Tabletop. Tagged males moved both in and 
offshore at this time of year. Obviously individual males 
were making only temporary excursions to shallow 
water to moult. Why the majority of spiny lobsters 
moved inshore to moult is not known. It is not readily 
explained in terms of predator avoidance, optimal 
temperature or shelter availability as large predatory 
reef fish were most abundant in the shallows, there was 
no thermal stratification over the reef, and shelter was 
available at  all depths (MacDiarmid 1989b). 

Over the mating period in June (MacDiarmid 1989) 
the densities of both females and males were similar at  
all depths. However, once females had mated and were 
carrying eggs they moved offshore to the deep seaward 
part of reefs. Peak densities at  these depths occurred in 
September towards the end of the incubation period 
and did not begin to drop until October when some 
females moved back up into the shallows once their 
eggs had hatched (MacDiarmid 1985, 1989b). High 
abundance of ovigerous females at  the base of reefs 
have been found in other areas of New Zealand 
(McKoy & Leachman 1982) and in other palinurids 
(Berry 1971, Herrnlund 1980, Lyons et  al. 1981, Gre- 
gory et  al. 1982, MacFarlane & Moore 1986). Herrnkind 
(1980) and McKoy & Leachman (1982) suggested that 
movement to the seaward edge of reefs assures broad 
larval dispersal by currents. It may also reduce preda- 
tion on larvae by planktivorous reef fish which, when 
abundant, can significantly reduce local zooplankton 
densities (e.g. Gaines & Roughgarden 1987, Kingsford 
& MacDiarmid 1988). 

The limited extent to which most ovigerous females 
moved offshore in this study does not preclude them 
from m a h n g  much longer migrations in areas where 
the coastal reef extends further out to sea. Jasus 
edwardsii occur to depths of at  least 275 m and there is 
some exchange between these deep and inshore popu- 
l a t ion~  (Annala & Bycroft 1984), indicating that oviger- 
ous females might be  capable of substantial move- 
ments. In other species ovigerous females may move 10 
to 200 km to hatch their eggs (Lyons e t  al. 1981, Gre- 
gory et  al. 1982, Moore & MacFarlane 1984). 

The influence of feeding activities upon depth dis- 
tribution of Jasus edwardsii during the period April to 
November was probably small. Palinurids do not feed 
for up to 44 d before and 34 d after ecdysis or during the 
mating period (Dall 1975, Zoutendyk 1988, MacDiar- 
mid pers. obs.). Reduced temperatures during winter 

may lessen the demand for food (Zoutendyk 1988). 
However, during summer (December to February) 
feeding activities were probably more important in 
determining depth distribution. This is the period of 
peak food consumption by male Jasus lalandii (Zouten- 
dyk 1988) and is a period of high catch rates of J. 
edwardsii in baited traps in exploited areas adjacent to 
the Marine Reserve (Sanders 1986). The extended 
summer distribution of males into deeper water beyond 
Tabletop Reef to Site 4 and the seaward boundaiy of 
the Marine Reserve coincided with spiny lobsters feed- 
ing on bivalves on the extensive sand flats surrounding 
the deeper reefs. Only during summer were large num- 
bers of freshly opened bivalves, mostly dog cockles 
Glycmeris laticostata, found around the margins of the 
reefs or in shelters. Night observations revealed few 
spiny lobsters on the deep reefs but many on the 
surrounding sand flats and some carrying bivalves 
back towards shelter. Other palinurids often forage 
over sand flats (Herrnkind et  al. 1975, Jernakoff 1987). 

Cyclical changes in the depth distribution of Jasus 
edwardsii found in this study, and similar cycles in- 
ferred elsewhere (Street 1969, Pollock 1979, 1982, 
Annala & Bycroft 1984), suggest that in all species of 
the J. lalandii group (sensu George & Kensler 1970), 
large, annual changes in density, sex ratio and  size 
distribution occur with respect to depth. However, in 
other areas the exact timing of these annual cycles, the 
depth range over which they occur, and the horizontal 
extent of inshore-offshore movement are likely to be  
different from those observed in this study. This is 
because of latitudinal and size-dependent variations in 
the timing of moulting and reproduction (Street 1969, 
McKoy & Esterman 1981, Lipcius 1985, MacDiarmid 
1989a, b) ,  and differences in the depth range of suit- 
able habitats (e .g .  Bailey et al. 1985) and major prey 
species (e.g. Newman & Pollock 1974). 

In conclusion, there are large, predictable changes in 
depth distribution of adult male and female Jasus 
edwardsii, which lead to fluctuations in sex ratio and 
size frequency. These fluctuations occur in the absence 
of a fishery and appear related to the annual timing of 
moulting, reproductive and feeding activities. Know- 
ledge of such patterns is the first step of ecological 
research (Andrew & Mapstone 1987) and is a pre- 
requisite to understanding the role lobsters have in 
regulating prey species. It will also be a key to examin- 
ing factors affecting changes in spiny lobster popula- 
tions on a larger scale. 
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